
 

 

PRIGE CONTROLS ON

Thursday, March 5, 1942

|

MANY ITEMS PLAGED
DURING PAST YEAR

List Disclosed As Series of Orders

@ets Legal Status from Office

of Price Administration,

Washington.—More than one hun-
dred items, ranging from steel and

machine tools to the hair of cows’

iadls, have fallen under federal price

comtrols in the year that the govern-

maent has been seeking to combat in-

flation.
This was disclosed the other day

when Leon Henderson's Office of

Price Administration gave legal sta-

tw under the new price control act

te the series of orders it had issued
while operating under Presidential de-

oeee.
@PA now has made all of its pre-
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I the new Bell Tele-

phone Directory, just

delivered, are many

new and changed tel-

ephone numbers and

new addresses.

You can avoid wrong

numbers...save your-

self and others time

and trouble... and

help us keep tele-

phone service effi-

cient... by using this

directory.    

 

Please refer to your

new directory when-

ever you are not sure

you know the correct

telephone number!    
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

  

IN THE FURTHERANCE

FREE! FREE! FREE!

VISIT OUR STORE

WOLF’S ARE OFFERING

$25.00 Defense Bond
7-Way Floor Lamp

Beautiful End Table

| vious orders, with some modifications

| subject to the civil and criminal pen-

alties of the Price Control Act.
The orders embracing 105 schedules

| contain individual price listings run-

ning into the thousands.
The schedules for the retail sale of |

tires—which most consumers can't |

buy anyway
cover every

and tube produced. Zinc and scrap

iron schedules are even more volumin-

ous.
«ne orders cover materials aned fin- |

ished products of direct necessity to]

the war effort, others of a secondary |
nature in whici scarcities have devel- |

oped as a result of abnormal demands|
of the war program, and still others |

in the import ciass Whose. Supplies)

have b
and shipping boy |

In the food line OPA has imposed |
price restrictions on coffee, tea, su-|

gar, pepper, cocoa beans and butter,|

soy bean and peanut oils and various |

other fats and oils. Also covered by |

an order is Vitamin C, vital to proper
development of bone structures. |

Ceilings on tires, recapping and re-|

treading, and scrap and reclaimed |
rubber, have been supplemented by|

schedules on autos. |

Among household items covered by |
price control are washing machines, |
refrigerators, cook stoves, furniture, |

fabrics, bed linen, radio parts.

In the metal field are most vital]

                                   

{raw materials, new and second hand |

| machine tools, scrap and numerous |

finished products. Among chemicals |

|are formaldehyde, alcohols, glycerine,|

acetone, Oxalic acid, lithopone, car-|
| bon tetrachloride, and citric and ace-

tyl salicylic acids. {
Kapok, a product of the Netherland |

East Indies, widely used in life sav-
ing devices and insulation is another

item over which controls now oper-|

ate. Nylon stockings, lumber, cotton,
and wool products, glue, cigarets,

waste paper and rags are others.

The ceilings on cattle tail and win- |
ter hog hair were imposed because of |

heavy demands on these materials

for mattresses for fighting men. The
Navy is now buying about two-thirds

of the annual Supply.

‘WORK OR FIGHT’ LEGIS-
LATION MAY SOON BE ON

CONGRESS’ CALENDAR

Washington, Drastic ‘‘work-or-

fight” legislation may soon be sought

by the administration to give the War

Labor Board a strong hand in its task

of eliminating all stoppages in arms

production.
An informed source predicted today

that this request to congress was lik-
ely, and indications were that it

would command strong support, es-

pecially since President Roosevelt
called on Americans in his Monday

night radio address not to stop work

a single day.
Proposals for such legislation were

said to have originated with officials |

charged with responsibility for all-

out war production. President Roose-
| velt has repeatedly stressed the need
| for uninterrupted production in nu-
nierous speeches during the past

year, but the arms program never-

theless has lost hundreds of thous-

ands of man-hours because of labor-

management, jurisdictional and other

controversies.
As outlined by one influential Dem-

ocratic senator the legislation prob-

ably would include provisions for the
immediate drafting into the armed

forces of any striking worker who

was. subject to military service but
who had received deferment because

of employment in an essential war

jon.
Under tentative plans, workers not

OF PUBLIC GOOD-WILL,
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EVERY
NOTHING

All you are required to do is 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

the Wolf Furniture (Co, Barnesboro, any time up unt’

8:00 P. M. each Saturday evening. You may be the person

that will receive one of the Free Gifts. Drawing every

Saturday at 8:00 P. M. Registration cards must be filled

out each week to be eligible to win.

Drawing Every SaturdayZat{8:00 P. M.

Winners Every Week! Register;to Win!

WEEK!
TO BUY!

fill out a registration card at

occupy five pages and|
size and type of casing |
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Push-Button Operation.

at no extra cost,
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Tilt

included at no

+167.50
Xtra cost.

EXQUISITE BEAM-OF-LIGHT

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

PHILCO 1008. Brings you the Philco

ic Reproducer
>r

New Au-

Stroboscope

-Front Cab inet,

Radio Circuit. Worl

LOOK.

  

 

PAGE THREE

PHILCO 380X. This beautiful Philco Radio brings
you the latest Philco features.

Built-In Super Aerial System. Complete Electric

Concert Grand Speaker.
Separate Bass and Treble Controls. American and

Foreign Reception. Many other

features. Handsome Walnut

cabinet. World Globe included

Double 1. F. Circuit.

s 87-50

STANDARD, SHORT - WAVE

AND FM... ALL FOR ONLY

s©4-95

PHILCO 330T. Brings you

Standard, Short-Wave and FM

at this ngly low cost!

Distinctive W alnut cabinet

World Globe included at no

 

 

exira cost.

Barnesboro, Pa.
  

 

 

{of time

government contract.

SHARE OF REFUND

|
LUE, Aov axsrrorrtonavemone reorz || GAMBRIA GETS NIGE

|
1

|

| xBpee't to selective service who went Patton

lon strike would be blacklisted and Portage

i their employment banned for a period  Sankertown
by any plant working on a Scalp Level

South Fork

Spangler
Summerhill

Tunnelhill
Vintondale

Westmont

Wilmore

TownshipsIN STATE LICENSES

Cambria

ular semi-

Nearly Fifty Thousand Dollars

Returned to Fifty-five Areas

in his County,

County
townships and the City of Jo
received a total of $47,075 in the reg-| mider

refund from the Ga)jitzin
commonwealth of monies paid for li-| jackson

annual

Blacklick

Cambria

Clearfield
Conemaugh

Cresson

Croyle

Dean
boroughs and mast Carroll

hnstown gast Taylor

  

 
 

 

quor licenses issued during the $iX |i,wer Yoder

months ended January 31, 1942. Portage

These monies, under the law, are Reade

refunded in their entirety to the mu- Richland

nicipality in which the licensees bus- Stonycreek
iness is located. The refunds by dis-/ Summerhill

tricts, as anounced by Auditor Gen-| Susquehanna

eral F. Clair Ross, follow: Upper Yoder .
Boroughs. Washington

Johnstown CItY i.immin $ 400.00 West Carroll

Ashville Borough 450.001 Yest Taylor
Barnesboro .1,800.00 | - >. Ay
Brownstown 435.00ARM LOAN SOCIETY WILL

Carrolltown 850.00 |

Cassandra ... 300.00! The Cambria County
Cresson .. 1,725.00 | Farm Loan Association will hold its|
Daisytown 50.00 annual meeting in the grand jury
Dale a 800.00 [room of the Ebensburg Court House |
East Conemaugh |ee 1,750.00 | on Wednesday, March 11th, H. A.|
Ebensburg -. 1,950.00 || Nichol, secretary-treasurer,
Franklin

Gallitzin on
Geistown ht

Hastings

Lilly
Lorain 550.00 | tural agencies to attend. The associa- |
Loretto 300.00 tion's purpose is to aid farmers to|
Nanty Glo . .1,900.00 ' obtain Federal Land Bank loans.

  

1,450.00

2,200.00

300.00

475.00

1,050.00

2,100.00

500.00

150.00

600.00
100.00

150.00

2,600.00

800.00

700.00

1,600.00
150.00

450.00

450.00
350.00

700.00

300.00

600.00
400.00
450.00

450.00

1,350.00

850.00
700.00

700.00

200.00

1,500.00

800.00

50.00

400

250.00

| milk,

THE WAGE-HOUR LAW
EXEMPTIONS—OVERTIME

PROVISIONS ONLY
The 40 hour week of the Federal

Wage and Hour Law does not apply

to truck drivers engaged in interstate

transportation, whose hours are reg-

ulated by the Interstate Commerce

Commission.

The 40 hour week likewise does not
apply generally to railroad employ-

ees.

No overtime compensation need be

paid under the wage and hour law to

employees engaged in the frst pro-

cessing of milk into dairy products,
in the ginning and compressing of
cotton, in the processing of cotton

seed and in the processing of sugar

beets, sugar-beet molasses, sugar-
cane, or maple sap into raw sugar or

syrup. These employees must be paid
at least 30 cents an hour.

The first processing of milk inclu-

des the making of cooled and pas-

teurized milk, skimmed milk, cream,
whey, curd, dried milk, condensed

evaporated milk, clabber and
non-process cheese. The first proces-

| sing of creamincludes the making of

butter, buttermilk and sour cream.

| The making of process butter is not00
800.00 included within the exemption .

Additional information may be ob-|

tained by writing to or calling at the |

office of the Wage and Hour Division,
MEET WEDNESDAY, MAR. 11 {U. S. Department of Labor, at 1216

National|

{ Widener Building, Philadelphia, or at

1216, Old Post Office Building, Pitts-
{burgh

Card of Thanks,
We wish, in this manner to express

has an- our heartfelt appreciation to all who
2,700.00 | nounced. In addition to members in-| assisted us in our recent bereavement,
1,950.00 || vitations have been extended to the| the illness and death of our mother,
400.00 || county agents, vocational agricultural | Mrs. Elizabeth Gill; for the floral of- |

. 1,550.00 |[instructors and representatives of | ferings, spiritual bouquets, and use of |
750.00 | other cooperative credit and agricul-| cars at the funeral.—The Children.

—@Get the Victory habit. Defense

Bonds every pay day.

    

BRANCH OF RED CROSS

IS EFFECTED AT COLVER

Organization of a branch of Cams=-
bria County Chapter, American Red

Cross, was affected at Colver last

Wednesday afternoon during a meet-

ing in headquarters which have been
established in the basement of the

Rivoli Theatre.

Mrs. W. Gibson was elected chair-
man of the group, which will have a

tentative status until formal action
is taken by the chapter board of di-

rectors on March 13th.

Other officers named were

Yezequel, vice chairman, Mrs. D. R.

Davis, secretary; Miss Weinel, treas-

urer; Mrs. Chester Singer, sewing in-
spector, and Mrs. Joseph Oversby,

knitting inspector. All officers chos-

en held the sameposts in an auxiliary
which has been in Colver for some

time.

Mrs. R.

EYES OPEN—MOUTH SHUT

Fighting men, war factory workers

and government employes are warned

of the enemy's sharp ears in the first
of a new series of officials posters

cautioning against loose talk.

The warning is set in commanding

red and black type. It says:

“The Enemy Is Listening!

He wants to know what

you know.

Keep it bo yourselt.'»

To relieve

Misery of

LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Rub-RerPism, -- Wonderful Liniment 
   WIherVAD£0.  


